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ADDRESS OF POPE FRANCIS

TO MEMBERS OF THE EUROPEAN OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

Clement ine Hal l

Saturday, 23 November 2013

Dear Members of  the European Olympic Commit tee, Good morning!

I  am del ighted to welcome you on the occasion of  your Assembly.  In part icular,  I  greet
your President and the President of  the Internat ional  Commit tee, and I  thank them for
their  words.  Through you, I  would l ike to express my appreciat ion to al l  those who, at  the
European level ,  are commit ted to foster ing human development and social  brotherhood
through sports.

The bond between the Church and the wor ld of  sports is a beaut i fu l  real i ty that  has
strengthened over t ime, for  the Ecclesial  Community sees in sports a powerful  instrument
for the integral  growth of  the human person. Engaging in sports,  in fact ,  rouses us to
go beyond ourselves and our own sel f  interests in a heal thy way; i t  t ra ins the spir i t  in
sacr i f ice and, i f  i t  is  organized wel l ,  i t  fosters loyal ty in interpersonal  re lat ions,  f r iendship,
and respect for  ru les.  I t  is  important that  those involved at  the var ious levels of  sports
promote human and rel ig ious values which form the foundat ion of  a just  and fraternal
society.  This is possible because the language of  sports is universal ;  i t  extends across
borders,  language, race, rel ig ion and ideology; i t  possesses the capaci ty to uni te people,
together,  by foster ing dialogue and acceptance. This is a very valuable resource!

I  wish to encourage inst i tut ions and organizat ions l ike your own to propose, especial ly
to the younger generat ions,  sports in i t iat ives as a format ion for peace, shar ing and
coexistence among peoples.  Sport ing events are character ized by uni ty and not div is ion!
Bui ld br idges, not wal ls.  The f ive inter locking r ings,  the symbol and standard of  the
Olympic Games, are meant precisely to represent the spir i t  of  brotherhood that must
character ize the Olympics and compet i t ive sports in general .
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When sports is considered only wi th in economic parameters or for  the sake of  v ictory at
any cost,  one runs the r isk of  reducing athletes to mere merchandise for the increasing
of prof i t .  These same athletes enter into a system that sweeps them away, they lose the
true meaning of  their  act iv i ty,  the joy of  p laying that at t racted them as chi ldren and that
inspired them to make many real  sacr i f ices and become champions. Sport  is  harmony, but
i f  the excessive quest for  money and success prevai ls,  that  harmony is broken.

You, as Olympic of f ic ia ls,  are cal led to foster the role of  educat ion in sports.  Let  us al l  be
aware of  the great necessi ty to form athletes in r ighteousness, moral  r igour and a keen
sense of  responsibi l i ty .

I  express to you al l  my sincere best wishes for your wok and I  invoke the Lord’s blessing
upon you, your fami l ies and those who wi l l  take part  in the next Olympic Games and in
your other in i t iat ives.  Thank you.

Now I  would l ike to give to you al l ,  to al l  those whom you represent,  and to the whole of
the sports wor ld,  to those prepar ing for the next Olympic Games, the Lord’s blessing. For
al l  of  us,  may i t  be a blessing ful l  of  grace and ful l  of  love. Let each of  us pray to the Lord
asking him for th is blessing. May the Lord bless you and protect  you. Amen!


